
ing a prominelit position in the choir, Miss Jones, and Miss Wheeler, who hàd a number of Bishop's Collége, Lennoxville.
Richardson's departure is universally regretted. Young ladies to assist theo in waiting on their On Monday, Nov. 3Oth [St. Andrew's Day]
The number cf church people iii Lockeport is guests. The tea and ceffe were under they 30h[tAnrwsD]
Te, umb he curh plsee m Lockepor ischarge of Mrs. C. F. Kinnear, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, the Michaelmas Term Missionary Union was

not .arge; but the parish lias been highly favored Mrs. A. H. Hanington, and Mrs. R. Payne. held.
with most devoted and self-denying Church War- The following ladies also assisted in connection A celebration was held at 7.15 a. m., at St.
dens, and a band of earnest christian workers. with the high tea : Mrs. Snider, Mrs. J; M.
Owing to financial depression and several heavy Taylor, Mrs. Jas. Gregory, Mrs. D. J. Seely, Mrs. Georges Church, the Rev. Prof. Alluati, D. 1-.,
mercantile fiailures, business bas bercne .dîl R. B. Humphrey, Mrs. Vroom, Mrs. B. G. lay- being celebrant.

lor, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs. Mc- A special Evensong vas held at 5 p. m., at
and many have had to move to other places. Nichol, Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. Sands, Miss Dis- which a sermon was preached by the Rev, G.
The Church bas beeii very unfortunate il this brow, Miss Seeds, and Misses Cassidy. Tlhe Abbott Smith, B. A., a graduate of the Univer-
respect, losing many of its active workers and high1 tea was at 6 o'clock and at iin charge cf s

supporters. But tis lias neot lu aniy way caiased tint wcrk were kept busy in waiting el- their sîty, u-iv assistant ai St. james the Apestie,
sper th is are t hs notunany wa becaue d- guests for the next two hours. The attendance Montreal : on Daniel xii. 3. The sermon was

those that are left te lose courage or beceme de- was very large and the enjoyient of all seemed an earnest, clear and thoughtful address to
spondent. 'le memory of past success, and to be great. Miss Leonard looked after the en- Christian workers. Special emphasis was given
many blessings unexpectedly bestowed when the trance money in the upper room, and Messrs. A. te the necessity that te Christian vorker should
Iniffook %vas far- freini heiiig promnising sustains ÏM. Smiitlî and G. Frost were in attendance at the
ulook wad romd eng pnd r ising .sti door cf the tea rooni to take tickets. eMt iss know Christ, should be filled with hi. spirit.
em, aiid renewed energy aiid life are displayed Edith Clarke acted ascashier. We should judge At 7.30 p. mi., the Missionary Meeting %vas

in the various branches of the Church and lier that the proceeds would be satisfactory and that held, the Principal in the chair. A paper Vas
work. a considerable sum w'ould be raised 'for the ob- read by the Rev. G. Abbott Smith, B. A , on

'The Sunday School lias hc re-organized, ject in land.-Globe. the Eskinos of the Dan'nion. The nature,
under the superintendeicy of George Redding, habits and religion of these tribes ware describ-

.,one cf the best ancd most earnest Ciuîrchi 0P O l. ed carefully and accurately. They live on a
Wardcns; a new library lias been ordered fron au, lengthened narrow vein of seacoast facing the
England, and other teachers having volurnteered, arctic waters ail the way from Labrador to Alas-
hopes are entertained that the school will main- Quebec. ka. They lie in twe immense dioceses, Meoso-
taln ail its former efhiciency. The choir bas been cT CArTHînna.-A imissionary meeting un- nee and Mackenzie River. The work of Arch-
augmiefîted. hy a i nmier cf boys, ai-d the Ladies
Sewing Society is agan in active andrk prepar- der the auspices of the Cathedral Branch of w. deacon Reeve, consecrated Bishop on Nov. 29th

ing for their an ain sale. A. M. A. was held in the Parish Hall in the at Winnipeg, was graphically described. His
endurance had been truly apostolic. 'The Cana-

evening of St. Andrew's Day, when, notwith- dian Board of Missions made no provision for
Amherst. standing the society attraction within a few doors these Dioceses as being neither quite Domestic

This parish recently enjoyed a visit from the in connection with the great Scotch festival, nor quite Foreign : and yet the Eskimos were

iishop co-adjutor of the Diocese of Fredericton. there was quite a large attendance of ladies and really not only our fellow men but Our fellow

Hlis Lorship coniirnied twenty-six persons i genteme"n terested in this grear wnrk. e cie ts v ntercstingad r-l ,Vr Mt, nd vcr sugcs;
Christ Church on Nov. 5th. His visit was Lord Bisbop of the Diocese presided in lis paper, a paper written by One of the studets,
greatly appreciated by priest and people. usual affable and eflicient manner. 'T'he Dean Mr. E. K. Wilson, B. A., on the life of St. pa-

An cxceedingly beautiful and costly vindow of Quebec opened the meeting by announcing trick was read. The work of the great apostle
• lH "L hC -hIrWa1 to Ireland was carefully desenibed. Some con-

ivas dedicated ai the morning service on Sunday ,te 1-lymn o L the Chuc lier eatch is Keep- versation then took place in which Messrs.)In "esto thenr teckh placewe tle ap'iîich Mess
the Sth. 'Tlie Central Figure represents the ilg," afier which followed the appomted pray- Avery, Kerr, B. A., the Rev. Prof. Allnatt, the
Risen Saviouîr appearing to Mary Magdalene in ers for Missions. The lishop then il m1lost Rev. N. P. Yates, B. A., and the Principal tok
the Garden. Ieneath the window arc the follow- kindly terns introduced the speaker, Dr. David- part : and Mr. Johnson was elected to the vN-

ing words inscribed on a mural tablet : " This son, Q. C., of Montreal, and after his address, cant office of Vice-President for arts.

window vas piaced liere hy Charles ai-id Amelia the Dean followed vith a few words, and moved 'ie day was very profitable and we were de-

awotindhow t ue seaerw1ic warAlighted to welcome our old student Mr. (G. A.
Stewart, to the glory of God, and in menory of S thanks to the speaker which was Smith vith his bride as visitors to Lennox-
ieir beloved daughter isabella Geraldine Halli- heartily endorsed by the meeting and gracefully ville.

burton Iloileau, wife of Capt. Boileau R.A., who coiveyed to Dr. Davidson by the Bishop. The

died .\pril joli M )CCCXC, aged 2.-R.I.P." collection was on behalf of Miss Sherlock, the Sherbrooke,
Medical Miss.ionary to Japan. After the sing- Tlje ladies of St. Peter's Guild intend holding
îng of the beautiful hymni, "''y Kingdom come, their annual Christmas sale on Thursday, )ec.lDiorrin ut' ÎrÊtr u . O Lord," the Bisho closed the meeting with 7th.
the Benediction. The several Branches of the
Wonan's Auxiliary in Quebec are actively at On Tuesday evening, Dec. ist, a service of

S-i. j0HN, Ti'l'NiTV.-h'le hMissionary Working wok, for the furtherance of the objects of the' sacred song was beld in St. Peter's Church. The

Party of Trinity Church held their tenth animal Association. The new Parisb Hall is admirably service consisted of solos and choruses froni the

sale cf fancy ai-ici ber articles, witi bigi tea, i arranged, and the large room for meetings at- "Messiah," anthems, hymns, etc. Theoffertory
tractive and well adapted to the purpose. The was in aid of the choir fund.

the afternoon and evcning Of the 25 th uilt. and Dean appears to have quite recovered front the I
met with their usual andi well deserved success. severe illness which he bad in the early mmer, Fitch Bay and Georgeville.
'l'ie sale of fancy work and other articles opened and is actively engaged in parochial and general The Rev. J. Adcock, Incumbent of this Parish,
atl 2.30 o'clock in thie large romi up stairs, and good works. A numiber of the clergy ivere ])re-

vas lu charge f the f roowing ladies : Fancy sent, anc°ngst then being Re. Canon Vo h lias been soliciting aid in Montreal and else-
wasý, in-s ch ar ftefll ades : Fancy f Ifland, Rev. H. J. Petry. where towards the purchase of a parsonage and
work, Mrs. Bayard, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. H. .has met with good success.

Street, Miss K. Bayard and Miss Lillian Hazen. Lennoxville.
Apron table : Mrs. Chas. Scammell, Mrs. D. A most interesting meeting was organised by Wate rvit tle.

Breeze, Mrs. W. '. Best and Mrs. Gilmour. Miss ie, and teck place at 1ennoxville, Nov On the evening of the lst ult., there was a

Doll table : iMrs. J. R. Smiith, Mrs. Eatoughi and , pretty wedding at St. John's Church here, atS- ' M14th,-a convention of members of the Women's- which the Rev, J. Thompson offciated. 'lie
Mrs. J. lia>. Provision table : Mrs. Jas. McA vity . hc h e.J hopo teae.Ih
anti M. 'J'y. W.rBevisioner table J : Miss Auxiliary, from Richmond, Sherbrooke, Comp- bride, Miss Agnes Cheers, was formerly a schola r
War and Ms. .l.\. Belr Flow rae : iss ton, Cookshire and Windsor. in the Sunday School.
Warner and Miss Ada Bayard. Tee : Mrs. A communion service ias celebrated at mid- -
Steeves and Miss Orr. Ices: Mrs. H. L. Sturdee day, after which the members went to the Church
and Miss M. Smith. The Young Wromen's Hall and were sumptuously entertained by the
Guild looked afier the sale of candy, etc. The ladies of Lennoxville.
high tea was laid out on five tables in the large At 3 o'clock the business meeting opened, I Montreal.
room on the first floor, and was a imost recher- when papers were read by the various secretaries, 1 S. JAu:s-Durig Advent special services
che and bountiful repast. 'l'he several tables and discussions followed. i
were presided over by Mrs. Wm. Harrison, Mrs. In the evening addresses were delivered by have been appointed by the rector on Thursday
Cias. Holden, Mrs. L. I-. Harrison, MIrs. F. Archdeacon Roe and Canon Thorneloe. evening, at 8 o'clock, the selected preacher being
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